Introduction {#S1}
============

Resistance training is a common form of exercise for athletes and physically active people. A large and growing body of research has investigated the influence of the range of motion (ROM) during different resistance exercises and the specific neuromuscular adaptations they induce ([@B11]; [@B2]; [@B20]; [@B23]; [@B27]). The available research has analyzed the effects of full (allowed by the standard barbell) or partial ROM during the bench press (BP) exercise on acute ([@B18]) as well as chronic changes in performance ([@B20]). Moreover, the manipulation of the ROM during resistance exercises is a strategy commonly used among strength-trained athletes according to the principle of specificity ([@B27]). However, recent evidence indicates that performing resistance exercises with a full ROM provides a greater stimulus, and leads to greater performance improvements in comparison to lifting with a limited ROM ([@B11]; [@B2]; [@B20]; [@B23]). Furthermore, [@B20] found that the greater the ROM used during the BP exercise, the greater improvements in maximum strength, and in the whole load-velocity spectrum in recreational and well-trained athletes.

Changes in the type or technique of exercise, ROM, external load, and movement tempo affect the physiological attributes of the muscles and acute fatigue experienced during resistance training. The above-mentioned factors most likely influence activation of muscles, which can be accessed via surface electromyography (sEMG) ([@B10]; [@B21]). Previous studies have examined the performance of particular BP variations (different grip widths and incline/decline bench positions) ([@B24]), comparison of successful and unsuccessful attempts ([@B30]), sEMG activity of muscles changes surrounding the sticking point region ([@B31]; [@B33], [@B34]; [@B29]), and the influence of different loads and speeds of movement ([@B26]; [@B36]). Evidence related to the influence of different ROM on muscle activity during the BP is limited to the analysis of particular parts of the concentric phase of the lift ([@B32]). Since, the spatial relationship between the muscle origins and insertions change in accordance with joint motion, the muscle lines of action and moment arms must also change through the ROM ([@B15]). The muscle moment arm represents the mechanical advantage of a muscle and largely determines its role, for example, as a stabilizer or a prime mover ([@B1]). During the flat BP, the pectoralis major, anterior deltoid and triceps brachii are determined as the primary movers ([@B28]). The study by [@B32] indicated that sEMG activity of the pectoralis major was higher in the upper part of the concentric phase of the flat BP (in and post the sticking region) compared to the bottom part (pre to the sticking region) at 100% 1RM. Additionally, sEMG activity of the medial and lateral triceps heads was lower in the bottom part (pre to the sticking region) when compared to the upper one. Conversely, sEMG activity of the anterior deltoid was higher at the bottom part in comparison to the upper part of the lift. Similar results were reported by [@B16], who found decreased pectoralis major and the long head triceps with greater anterior deltoid brachii sEMG activity at the very beginning (from start to 25% of the lift) of the concentric phase of movement. However, this finding was observed only at 100% 1RM but not at submaximal loads (70, 80, 90% 1RM). Those findings may suggest that pectoralis major and triceps brachii are responsible for surpassing the sticking region and upper part, while anterior deltoid for initiating the bottom part of the BP.

According to [@B13] a higher load requires greater muscle activity to generate the required amount of force. The net force exerted by a muscle depends on the amount and rate coding of motor unit activity, the contractile properties of the activated muscle fibers, and the mechanical characteristics of the connective tissue that transmit muscle fiber forces to the skeleton ([@B8]). [@B26] showed that sEMG activity recorded from the pectoralis major, anterior deltoid, and triceps brachii was greater for heavier loads compared with lower loads, for the faster movement tempo compared to the slower one. Furthermore, the authors reported changes in sEMG of measured muscles between divided parts of the concentric phase of the BP. Similarly, the study by [@B16] indicated that the sEMG activity of the BP prime movers increased along with greater loads (from 70 to 100% 1RM). However, at maximal attempts, the role of the involved muscles can change in a particular phase of the movement ([@B16]). The pectoralis major muscle changes from a prime mover to a supportive prime-mover, and a greater involvement of the triceps brachii and anterior deltoid occurs at maximal effort ([@B16]). Results of the above-mentioned studies show the combined effects of the ROM and external load on sEMG activity of the prime movers during the BP exercise.

Competitive athletes are increasingly using advanced resistance training techniques and methods to provide an additional stimulus to break through plateaus, prevent monotony, consolidate different training goals, or reduce the time of training sessions ([@B19]). The alternative or a supplementary tool which can be used during the BP includes the cambered bar. The cambered bar has a U-shape (camber; [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) that can be used for the flat BP as it allows for a greater ROM by creating extra space for the torso allowing the hands to go deeper below the chest than with the standard bar ([@B5]), what may increase the use of elastic energy from the stretch and shortening cycle (SSC) ([@B35]). Accordingly, the cambered bar BP features a greater overall increase in the ROM when compared with standard bar ([@B5]). The cambered bar allows to increase the ROM in an equal way to the dumbbells, however, requires less stabilization of the shoulder musculature than during the dumbbell BP, yet it demands similar flexibility from the athlete. Taking into consideration the results of the afore-mentioned studies, it could be suggested that the greater ROM during the flat BP reached by the use of the cambered bar could alter sEMG activity of the prime movers. However, there is no scientific research that has investigated the kinematics and kinetics during the cambered bar BP, and none has compared the changes in sEMG activity of the prime movers between the standard and cambered bar BP under different external loads.
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Due the fact that all available EMG data is related to the BP exercise performed with the standard bar ([@B28]), and there is no data related to sEMG activity of the prime movers during the BP performed with the cambered bar, the aim of this study was to compare the sEMG activity of muscles between the standard and cambered bar during the flat BP movement with different external loads. Since, the construction of the cambered bar increases the ROM during the BP and allows for a greater stretch of the muscles, a decrease in muscle activity of the prime movers may occur due to the fact, that part of the mechanical energy is stored in elastic components, such as tendons and ligaments. We hypothesized that sEMG activity of the prime movers, would be significantly greater in the flat BP performed with the standard bar compared to the cambered one.

Materials and Methods {#S2}
=====================

Participants {#S2.SS1}
------------

Twelve healthy male subjects (age 26.9 ± 3.8 years, body mass 100.2 ± 10.5 kg) participated in the study. The average resistance training experience of the participants was 3.3 ± 1.3 years. Furthermore, the participants did not report any subjective evidence of musculoskeletal disorders and were able to perform the flat BP with a load greater than 120% body mass (123 ± 11.4 kg). All study participants were informed verbally and in writing about the procedures, possible risks and benefits of the tests, and provided written consent before the commencement of the experiment. The measurements were performed in the Strength and Power Laboratory of the Academy of Physical Education in Katowice. The study received the approval of the Bioethics Committee at the Academy of Physical Education in Katowice, Poland (10/2018), and was performed according to the ethical standards of the Declaration of [@B42].

Study Design and Procedure {#S2.SS2}
--------------------------

Four weeks before the experiment, the participants completed a familiarization session with the cambered bar BP to eliminate the learning effect which could influence their performance during the experimental session. Afterward, the participants attended two testing sessions, which were conducted at the same time of the day (in the morning between 9:00 am and 11:00 am) separated by a 1-week interval to avoid circadian variation. The first session was used to determine the one-repetition maximum (1RM) load of the flat BP with the standard bar. The second consisted of performing the BP exercise in a random order between the standard and cambered bar, with progressive loads (50%, 70%, and 90% 1RM) to record peak sEMG activity of the: anterior deltoid, pectoralis major, triceps brachii lateral head, triceps brachii long head. The participants did not perform any additional resistance exercises for 72 h prior to testing to avoid fatigue. Additionally, they were asked to maintain their dietary and sleep habits, refrain from alcohol consumption and not to take any medications or dietary supplements, as well as other ergogenic aids for 24 h prior to, and throughout the study.

One-Repetition Maximum Strength Test {#S2.SS3}
------------------------------------

The 1RM test was conducted only for the standard bar. A standardized warm-up protocol was used for each session, including a general warm-up of approximately 5 min using a hand cycle ergometer (heart rate of around 130 bpm), followed by dynamic mobility exercises for the upper-body. During the specific warm-up, the participants performed 15 repetitions at 20% of their estimated 1RM followed by 10 repetitions at 40% 1RM, five repetitions at 60% 1RM, and three repetitions at 70% 1RM of the BP exercise with a 2/0/X/0 tempo of movement. The sequence of digits describing the tempo of movement (2/0/X/0) referred to a 2 s eccentric phase, 0 represented no pause during the transition phase, X referred to the maximum possible speed of movement during the concentric phase, and the last digit indicated no pause at the end of movement ([@B39]). Next, the participants executed single repetitions of the BP exercise at their estimated 80% 1RM with a 5-min rest interval between successful trials. The load for each subsequent attempt was increased by 2.5--10 kg, and the process was repeated until failure. All 1RM values were obtained within five attempts. Hand placement on the barbell was individually selected which represented a grip width on the barbell of ∼150% individual bi-acromial distance. The positioning of the hands was recorded to ensure consistent hand placement during all testing sessions. No BP shirts, weightlifting belts or other supportive garments were permitted. All repetitions were performed without bouncing the barbell off the chest, without intentionally pausing at the transition between the eccentric and concentric phases, and without raising the hips off the bench. Two spotters were present during all attempts to ensure safety and technical proficiency.

Experimental Session {#S2.SS4}
--------------------

The general warm-up for the experimental session was identical to the one used during the 1RM test. After warming-up, the participants performed one repetition of the BP exercise with the standard and cambered bar in a random order with progressively increasing loads (50%, 70%, and 90% 1RM) with a 3-min rest interval between successive attempts. The participants were asked to execute each repetition with full eccentric (lower the bar to the chest) and concentric phase (press it to full elbow extension) of the BP with the same tempo of movement as during the 1RM test (2/0/X/0) ([@B38], [@B40]). For the purpose of the present study, a linear position transducer system (Tendo Power Analyzer, Tendo Sport Machines, Trencin, Slovakia) was used for the evaluation of differences in the ROM during the standard and cambered bar BP. The system consists of a displacement sensor connected to the bar by a kevlar cable which, through an interface, instantly transmits data to specific software (Tendo Power Analyzer Software 5.0).

Electromyography {#S2.SS5}
----------------

An eight-channel Noraxon TeleMyo 2400 system (Noraxon USA Inc., Scottsdale, AZ, United States; 1500 Hz) which was used for recording and analysis sEMG from the muscles during each repetition of the flat BP performed with a standard and cambered bar. The sEMG activity was recorded for four muscles: anterior deltoid, pectoralis major, triceps brachii lateral head, triceps brachii long head. Before placing the gel-coated self-adhesive electrodes (Dri-Stick Silver circular sEMG Electrodes AE-131, NeuroDyne Medical, United States), the skin was shaved, abraded, and washed with alcohol. The electrodes (11 mm contact diameter and a 2 cm center-to-center distance) were placed along the presumed direction of the underlying muscle fiber according to the recommendations by SENIAM ([@B12]). The pectoralis major electrodes were placed on sterno-costal fibers, 4 cm medial to the axillary fold, the anterior deltoid electrodes were placed 1.5 cm distal and anterior to the acromion, and the triceps brachii electrodes were placed medial and inferior over the muscle belly for the long and lateral head. The EMG signals were sampled at a rate of 1000 Hz. Signals were band pass filtered with a cut off frequency of 8 Hz and 450 Hz, after which the root-mean-square (RMS) was calculated. The grounding electrode was placed on the medial part of the clavicle. Video recording was used (Logitech HD Pro C920 Pleasanton, United States) for identification of the beginning and completion of the movement. The maximal voluntary contraction (MVC) of each studied muscle was then recorded and selected to normalize the sEMG results. The normalization procedure was conducted for the dominant and non-dominant side of the body separately (to estimate peak maximum voluntary contraction values) and expressed as a percentage of MVC. To do so, two maximum isometric contractions were performed for 3 s with a 10 s rest interval between contractions, and 2 min between the MVC evaluation of each muscle according with SENIAM procedures ([@B12]). Positions for the MVC were chosen in accordance with standardized procedures, based on commonly used testing positions for the prime movers of the BP exercise ([@B28]). The triceps brachii lateral head, triceps brachii long head MVC test was obtained during the lying triceps extension with a 90° elbow flexion, the anterior deltoid MVC at 90° seated arm flexion, and the pectoralis major MVC during an isometric BP at 90° elbow flexion. All MVC tests were performed against a fixed multi-press bar. The analysis was based on peak sEMG activity of muscles during the BP movement from both the eccentric and concentric phases.

Statistical Analysis {#S2.SS6}
--------------------

The data were processed using Statistica 9.1 software and presented as means ± standard deviations. All variables presented a normal distribution according to the Shapiro--Wilk test. The ROM differences between standard and cambered bar were assessed using paired *t*-tests. The effect of interactions between bar (standard vs. cambered), load (50% vs. 70% vs. 90% 1RM), and muscle activity (anterior deltoid vs. pectoralis major vs. triceps brachii lateral head vs. triceps brachii long head) were assessed using a three-way 2 × 3 × 4 (bar × load × muscle) repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA). In the event of a significant main effect, *post hoc* comparisons were conducted using the Tukey's test. Statistical significance was set at *p* \< 0.05. 95% confidence intervals and effect sizes were also calculated. Effect sizes (Cohen's d) were reported where appropriate and interpreted as large (*d* ≥ 0.80); moderate (d between 0.79 and 0.50); small (d between 0.49 and 0.20) and trivial (*d* \< 0.20) ([@B4]).

Results {#S3}
=======

The *t*-test data showed statistically significant differences in the ROM between the standard and cambered bar (380 ± 30 mm vs. 490 ± 20 mm, respectively; *p* \< 0.01).

The three-way repeated measures ANOVA indicated statistically significant main interaction for bar × load × muscle group; bar × load; bar × muscle group; load × muscle group (*p* \< 0.01 for all). The main differences were also observed for bar; load; and muscle group (*p* \< 0.01 for all).

The *post hoc* analysis for the main multiple interaction effect of bar × load × muscle group showed a statistically significant increase in sEMG activity for the standard bar in the pectoralis major compared to the cambered bar at a load of 50% 1RM (*p* \< 0.01) and 90% 1RM (*p* \< 0.01), as well as in the triceps brachii long head at 90% 1RM (*p* \< 0.01). Furthermore, a statistically significant decrease in sEMG activity for the standard bar was observed in the anterior deltoid compared to the cambered bar at 90% 1RM (*p* = 0.02; [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

The sEMG activity of muscles during the bench press exercises with standard and cambered bar and different external loads.

  Muscle group                   sEMG activity of muscles for standard bar \[%MVC\] (95% CI)   sEMG activity of muscles for cambered bar \[%MVC\] (95% CI)   *p*      ES
  ------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- -------- ---------------
  **50% 1RM**                                                                                                                                                         
  Anterior deltoid               84 ± 21                                                       95 ± 13                                                       0.06     0.63 moderate
                                 (70--98)                                                      (87--104)                                                              
  Pectoralis major               78 ± 22                                                       65 ± 18                                                       0.01\*   0.65 moderate
                                 (64--91)                                                      (54--77)                                                               
  Triceps brachii lateral head   38 ± 6                                                        35 ± 9                                                        0.99     0.39 small
                                 (34--42)                                                      (30--41)                                                               
  Triceps brachii long head      39 ± 15                                                       32 ± 11                                                       0.79     0.53 moderate
                                 (30--49)                                                      (25--39)                                                               
  **70% 1RM**                                                                                                                                                         
  Anterior deltoid               98 ± 23                                                       107 ± 18                                                      0.19     0.44 small
                                 (83--112)                                                     (96--119)                                                              
  Pectoralis major               76 ± 26                                                       71 ± 21                                                       0.99     0.21 small
                                 (60--93)                                                      (58--85)                                                               
  Triceps brachii lateral head   51 ± 7                                                        44 ± 9                                                        0.72     0.87 large
                                 (47--56)                                                      (38--50)                                                               
  Triceps brachii long head      60 ± 13                                                       49 ± 17                                                       0.09     0.73 moderate
                                 (52--68)                                                      (38--60)                                                               
  **90% 1RM**                                                                                                                                                         
  Anterior deltoid               110 ± 12                                                      123 ± 14                                                      0.02\*   0.90 large
                                 (102--118)                                                    (114--131)                                                             
  Pectoralis major               101 ± 15                                                      73 ± 22                                                       0.01\*   1.49 large
                                 (91--111)                                                     (59--86)                                                               
  Triceps brachii lateral head   73 ± 9                                                        63 ± 7                                                        0.09     1.24 large
                                 (68--79)                                                      (58--67)                                                               
  Triceps brachii long head      91 ± 9                                                        61 ± 12                                                       0.01\*   2.83 large
                                 (86--97)                                                      (53--69)                                                               

Data presented as mean ± standard deviation; \*statistically significant differences at p \< 0.05; CI, Confidence interval.

![sEMG activity of selected muscles during bench press under different external loads.](fphys-11-00875-g002){#F2}

The *post hoc* analysis for the main interaction effect of bar × muscle group showed a statistically significant increase in sEMG activity for the standard bar compared to the cambered bar in the pectoralis major (*p* \< 0.01) and in the triceps brachii long head (*p* \< 0.01). A significant decrease in sEMG activity for the standard bar compared to the cambered bar was registered in the anterior deltoid muscle (*p* \< 0.01; [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

The result of main differences in sEMG activity of muscles during the bench press exercises at loads 50%, 70%, 90% 1RM with standard and cambered bar.

  Muscle                    sEMG activity of muscles for standard bar \[%MVC\]   sEMG activity of muscles for cambered bar \[%MVC\]   *p*      ES
  ------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- -------- ---------------
  Anterior deltoid          97 ± 22                                              108 ± 19                                             0.01\*   0.54 moderate
  Pectoralis major          85 ± 24                                              70 ± 20                                              0.01\*   0.68 moderate
  Triceps brachii lateral   54 ± 16                                              47 ± 14                                              0.28     0.48 small
  Triceps brachii long      64 ± 25                                              47 ± 18                                              0.01\*   0.78 moderate

Data presented as mean ± standard deviation; \*statistically significant differences at p \< 0.05.

The *post hoc* analysis for the main interaction effect of bar × load showed a statistically significant increase in sEMG activity for the standard bar compared to the cambered bar at a load of 90% 1RM (*p* \< 0.01; [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

The result of main differences in sEMG activity of muscles between used loads.

  Load      sEMG activity of 4 muscles for standard bar \[%MVC\]   sEMG activity of 4 muscles for cambered bar \[%MVC\]   *p*      ES
  --------- ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------ -------- ---------------
  50% 1RM   60 ± 27                                                57 ± 29                                                0.61     0.11 trivial
  70% 1RM   71 ± 25                                                68 ± 30                                                0.46     0.11 trivial
  90% 1RM   94 ± 18                                                80 ± 29                                                0.01\*   0.58 moderate

Data presented as mean ± standard deviation; \*statistically significant differences at p \< 0.05.

Discussion {#S4}
==========

The BP exercise as one of the most popular resistance exercises for the upper body is most often performed with a standard bar. Since the path of the standard barbell limits the stretch of the involved muscles, resistance trained athletes often use the dumbbell BP exercise to increase the ROM in the shoulder joint ([@B6]; [@B28]). However, use of dumbbells instead of the barbell during the BP demands greater stabilization of the shoulder muscles ([@B25]). Considering that all available muscle sEMG data is related to the BP exercise performed with the standard bar, the aim of this study was to compare the sEMG activity of muscles between the standard and cambered bar during the flat BP exercise with different external loads.

The main finding of the study was a significant interaction between the effects of bars and loads on muscle sEMG activity of the prime movers. Thus, the obtained results indicated a significant difference in sEMG activity of all studied muscles between the cambered and standard bar during the BP exercise, which was dependent on the applied external load. The results of our study showed a significant increase in sEMG activity of the prime movers for the standard bar compared to the cambered bar, which confirmed our hypothesis. Despite the fact that the results of the presented study showed significantly higher sEMG activity for the four selected muscles during the standard bar BP, such changes were observed only at 90% 1RM. There were no significant differences in sEMG activity of the prime movers at 50% 1RM and 70% 1RM, what indicated that only high external loads differentiated sEMG activity of the prime movers between the standard and cambered bar. This confirms, that factors such as the load lifted and the ROM, affect muscle activity patterns during resistance exercises to maintain force output ([@B3]; [@B41]).

The greater ROM in the cambered bar likely caused greater storage and release of elastic energy from the pre-stretch mechanism, which may allow lifting a particular load during the BP exercise with lower sEMG activity of the prime movers ([@B35]). [@B14] and [@B22] showed reduced sEMG activity in SSC contractions compared to the solely concentric or eccentric contractions. This can partially explain the lower sEMG activity of prime movers during the cambered bar, as compared to the standard one. The increase in the ROM during the cambered bar is related with the bottom part of the movement and a more intense stretch, what could stimulate muscle spindles to a greater extent, causing a more effective use of the SSC ([@B35]). Furthermore, when the cambered bar was used during the BP exercise, and thus was performed with a greater ROM, part of the mechanical energy could be transferred to passive structures such as tendons and ligaments, which caused decreases in sEMG activity, especially in the pectoralis major muscle. Moreover, it has been confirmed that the increase of mechanical work in the SSC is dependent on the stretch amplitude ([@B6]). Therefore, there is a range of diminishing returns, whereby once the eccentric phase reaches a critical threshold, the subsequent concentric phase exhibits no further increase in force and may even result in a decrease of force output ([@B35]). This could partly explain the decrease in sEMG activity of the prime movers during the BP performed with the cambered bar. Therefore, it may be concluded that the increased ROM, which potentially allowed for a greater muscle stretch in the eccentric phase, consequently decreased sEMG activity of the prime movers, especially the pectoralis major muscle. This is consistent with the results of [@B32]. They indicated that sEMG activity of the pectoralis major and medial as well as the triceps brachii lateral head was lower in the bottom phase (pre to the sticking region) when compared to the upper phase of the flat BP (after the sticking region).

However, the analysis of the changes in sEMG activity of particular muscles showed a significantly lower activity for the pectoralis major and triceps brachii long head muscles during the BP exercise with the cambered bar compared to the standard bar only at 90% 1RM. In contrast, the sEMG activity of the anterior deltoid was significantly higher for the cambered bar, which can be related to increased shoulder horizontal flexion demands because of its greater stretch. At the bottom part of the lift, the shoulders may internally rotate to achieve the needed ROM, which could elicit greater anterior deltoid sEMG activity. Due to the fact that these differences in sEMG activity of the muscles occurred only at 90% 1RM, we may suggest, that the greater the external load, the more anterior deltoid muscle recruitment is required in order to complete the lift. Since there is a lack of scientific data dedicated to muscle activity during the cambered bar BP, and the fact that dumbbells allow to increase the ROM in a similar way, we decided to contextualize the current results with studies comparing the dumbbell BP exercise with the barbell BP. Interestingly, [@B9] indicated that the dumbbell BP elicited significantly greater pectoralis major sEMG activity with no differences in anterior deltoid sEMG activity in comparison to the barbell BP at 10RM. While, studies by [@B25] and [@B37] demonstrated that the pectoralis major and anterior deltoid reached approximately the same peak sEMG activity during the barbell and dumbbell BP exercise at 1RM and 6RM, respectively. Furthermore, [@B16], reported a decreased pectoralis major activity with greater anterior deltoid and TB activity at the beginning of the concentric phase of the BP movement at 100% 1RM in comparison to submaximal loads (70, 80, 90% 1RM). Results of the above-mentioned studies show that with increasing external loads, muscle recruitment shifts to the anterior deltoid, while the pectoralis major changes to being a supportive prime mover. Moreover, in the present study, the participants performed at the same absolute load (50% 1RM, 70% 1RM, 90% 1RM), while in the exercise protocol by [@B37], [@B25], and [@B9], relative external loads for each lift were used, and the dumbbell loads represented 63%, 83%, and 86% of the barbell load, respectively. It can be assumed that if the absolute loads would be used, even higher anterior deltoid sEMG activity would occur.

Neuromuscular activity is not only dependent on the co-activation of primary movers, but also on the activity of their antagonist muscles as stabilizers ([@B28]). The studies by [@B37], [@B25], and [@B9], indicated higher sEMG activity of the biceps brachii during the dumbbell BP in comparison to the barbell BP was observed. [@B17] indicated that the dumbbell BP enhances sEMG activity of the biceps brachii due to increases in the internal torque requirements of the shoulder stabilizing muscles. Moreover, [@B7] found that the sEMG activity of the latissimus dorsi muscle was significantly higher at greater loads during the BP exercise (60% 1RM vs. 80% 1RM). Despite the fact that we did not record the sEMG activity of antagonist muscles it is possible to speculate that heavy-loaded cambered bar BP increases sEMG activity of secondary muscles used in the BP due to increased ROM. Thus, on the basis of this fact, the cambered bar led to greater biceps brachii sEMG activity in comparison to the standard bar, what was manifested by lower triceps brachii activity.

Taking into consideration the obtained results, the use of the cambered bar during the BP exercise shifts the emphasis from the pectoralis major and triceps brachii activity to the anterior deltoid to complete the lift. This suggests that the cambered bar is a more efficient anterior deltoid developer than the standard bar during the BP exercise, which seems to be particularly significant for disciplines that use the anterior deltoid muscle during sport specific movements. This includes actions such as striking, throwing, punching and hitting, which are mandatory in baseball, tennis, volleyball, and numerous combat sports. Therefore, the results of the current study indicate that the use of the cambered bar may be an effective modification of the BP exercise to additionally overload and develop the anterior deltoid muscle.

There are certain study limitations that should be acknowledged. One methodological limitation of this study is that the evaluation of the external structure of the movement (i.e., forces and movement torques) was not investigated, nor were the kinematics considered of the two BP lifts and absolute, rather than relative loads were used. Moreover, activity of antagonist muscles was not considered. Future research should investigate the biomechanics of the cambered bar BP in different populations of athletes, both female and male. Additionally, even though the participants in this study were resistance-trained men, the sample size was relatively small. Considering the results of our study, especially the greater ROM, there is justification to record activity of antagonist or stabilizer muscles when the cambered bar is used in exercise protocols.

Practical Implications {#S4.SS1}
----------------------

The cambered bar was more effective in activating the anterior deltoid muscle than the standard bar during the BP exercise, which seems particularly important for sport disciplines that engage the anterior deltoid muscle during specific upper-body movements such as striking, throwing, punching, and hitting. On the other hand, the standard bar more efficiently activates pectoralis major and triceps brachii long head in comparison with the cambered bar BP. Thus, the cambered bar may be an effective modification of the BP exercise to additionally overload and develop the anterior deltoid muscle, while standard bar BP may be beneficial for those seeking to maximize the involvement of the pectoralis major and triceps brachii long. However, athletes with limited shoulder mobility and/or past shoulder injuries should use the cambered bar with caution, progressing slowly toward improving the ROM in this exercise.

Conclusion {#S5}
==========

The results of the present study indicate the combined effects of the ROM and external load on sEMG activity of the prime movers during the BP exercise. The increased ROM due to the use of cambered bar was superior in activating the anterior deltoid muscle compared to the standard bar during the BP exercise, whereas the standard bar provided higher pectoralis major and triceps brachii long head sEMG activity at 90% 1RM.
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